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What is PCR?

Polymerase Chain Reaction is a powerful new 

technique that was first invented by Karry Mullis

(1982) that allows the amplification of specific

target DNA sequence millions of times in a few 

hours in a tube (in vitro) in the presence of 

primers, dNTPs, Mg and heat stable Taq

polymerase from Thermus aquaticus .
Very early days story (waterbaths, T4 polymerase)!!!



Target DNA = Amplicon

= dNTPsdNTPsdNTPsdNTPs



PCRPCR



94°C5:00[94 °C0:30; 60 °C0:45; 72 °C1:00]35; 72 °C7:00

A convenient shorthand way of representing a complete set of 

reaction conditions is:



PCRPCR



PCRPCR



Good PrimerGood Primer’’s Characteristicss Characteristics

�� Lack of secondary priming sites (Uniqueness, Specificity)Lack of secondary priming sites (Uniqueness, Specificity)

�� Primer length should be of 17Primer length should be of 17--28 bases long28 bases long

�� A melting temperature (A melting temperature (TTmm) in the range of 52 ) in the range of 52 °°C to 68 C to 68 °°CC

�� Base composition: (GC%) = 40Base composition: (GC%) = 40--60%, and does not contain 60%, and does not contain 
long stretches of  (A+T)  and (G+C) rich region if possible.

�� Absence of Absence of dimerizationdimerization (Primer (Primer dimerdimer) capability.) capability.

�� Absence of significant internal 2Absence of significant internal 2°° structures:structures:

-- hairpin formation (>5 hairpin formation (>5 bpbp))

-- Primer Primer dimerdimer formation (Selfformation (Self--dimerdimer/ / heterodimerheterodimer))

�� Low specific binding at the 3' end (Low specific binding at the 3' end (ieie. lower GC content to . lower GC content to 
avoid avoid misprimingmispriming). I). It’s critical that the stability at 5’ end be 
high and the stability at 3’ end be relatively low to minimize 
false priming.



Uniqueness/SpecificityUniqueness/Specificity

There shall be one and only one target site in the template DNA where the 

primer binds, which means the primer sequence shall be unique in the 

template DNA.

There shall be no annealing site in possible contaminant sources, such as 

human, rat, mouse, etc. (BLAST search against corresponding genome)

Primer candidate 1 5’-TGCTAAGTTG-3’

Primer candidate 2 5’-CAGTCAACTGCTAC-3’

TGCTAAGTTG CAGTCAACTGCTAC

Template DNA

5’...TCAACTTAGCATGATCGGGTA...GTAGCAGTTGACTGTACAACTCAGCAA...3’

NOT UNIQUE!

UNIQUE!

TGCT AGTTG

A



LengthLength

Primer length has effects on uniqueness and melting/annealing 

temperature. Roughly speaking, the longer the primer, the 

more chance that it’s unique; the longer the primer, the higher 

melting/annealing temperature.

Usually, primers should be 17-28 bases long. This range 

varies based on if you can find unique primers with 

appropriate annealing temperature within this range.



Melting Temperature Melting Temperature ((TTmm))

Melting Temperature, ((TTmm)) – the temperature at which half 

the DNA strands are single stranded and half are double-

stranded.. Tm is characteristics of the DNA composition; 

Higher G+C content DNA has a higher TTmm due to more H 

bonds.

Calculation

Shorter than 13: Tm= 2 * (A+T) + 4 * (G+C) 

Longer than 13: Tm= 81.5 + 16.6 × (log10[Na+]) + 0.41 × (%G+C) – 675/n )



Annealing Temperature (Annealing Temperature (Tanneal)

T
anneal

= T
m_primer

– 5°C

Annealing Temperature, Tanneal – the temperature at 

which primers anneal to the template DNA. It can 

be calculated from Tm .



Primer Pair Thermodynamic MatchingPrimer Pair Thermodynamic Matching

Primers work in pairs – forward primer and reverse primer. 

Since they are used in the same PCR reaction, it shall be 

ensured that the PCR condition is suitable for both of them.

One critical feature is their annealing temperatures, which 

shall be compatible with each other. The maximum 

difference allowed is 3 °°°°C. The closer their Tanneal are, the 

better.



Base CompositionBase Composition

Base composition affects hybridization specificity and melting/annealing 

temperature.

• Random base composition is preferred. We shall avoid long (A+T) and 

(G+C) rich region if possible.

• Usually, average (G+C) content around 50-60% will give us the right 

melting/annealing temperature for ordinary PCR reactions, and will give 

appropriate hybridization stability. However, melting/annealing temperature 

and hybridization stability are affected by other factors, which we’ll discuss 

later. Therefore, (G+C) content is allowed to change.

Template DNA

5’...TCAACTTAGCATGATCGGGCA...AAGATGCACGGGCCTGTACACAA...3’

TGCCCG GCCCGATCATGCT GCCCG GCCCGCAT  T
T     AT   GC 



3’ end stability should be lower than 5’

end to have higher specificity and yield

It is useful in PCR primer design to make the 3’ end less stability 
lower than the 5’ end (as reflected by the GC content in both ends). 

This is because a highly stable 3’ terminal duplexes in primers will 
actually reduce the efficiency of the amplification reaction as 
measured by the proportionate yield of the correct amplicon. The 
reason for this result is that primers form transient duplexes and only 
some of these are with the target of interest. 

If transient duplexes are formed by sub-sequences of the primer 
anywhere but the 3’ end there is no consequence. If the transient 
duplex is formed by the 3’ terminal hexamer, there is sufficient time 
for DNA polymerase to bind and begin extension. Since many of 
these 3’ terminal duplexes are false priming events, reagents are 
being consumed and the overall efficiency of the amplification is 
decreased.



Stability burdenStability burdenStability burdenStability burden

NOT ACCEPTABLE

Stability profile of a 25-mer oligonucleotide based 

upon nearest neighbor free-energy transitions. Here, 

the stability burden, identified by higher ∆G values,

is shifted internally and 5’ while the 3’ end stability 

is kept relatively lower.

PERFECT



Internal Secondary StructureInternal Secondary Structure

If primers can anneal to themselves, or anneal to each other rather than 

anneal to the template, the PCR efficiency will be decreased dramatically. 

They shall be avoided. 

However, sometimes these 2° structures are harmless when the annealing 

temperature does not allow them to take form. For example, some dimers or 

hairpins form at 30 °C while during PCR cycle, the lowest temperature only 

drops to 60 °C.



5’-GGC GGT ATG ATC CCG CTA GTT AC-3’

∆∆∆∆G = -2.66 kcal.mole-1

Tm = 52.8 °C

∆∆∆∆G = -3.73 kcal.mole-1

Tm = 55.4 °C

HAIPIN



SELF-DIMER



Summary ~ when is a Summary ~ when is a ““primerprimer”” a a 

primer?primer?
5’ 3’

5’

5’

5’

3’

3’

3’



Summary ~ Primer Design Summary ~ Primer Design 

CriteriaCriteria
1. Uniqueness: ensure correct priming site;

2. Length: 17-28 bases.This range varies;

3. Base composition: average (G+C) content around 50-60%; avoid long 

(A+T)  and (G+C) rich region if possible;

4. Optimize base pairing: it’s critical that the stability at 5’ end be high 

and the stability at 3’ end be relatively low to minimize false priming. 

5. Melting Tm between 55-68 °C are preferred; 60 °C is ideal

6. Assure that primers at a set have annealing Tm within 2 – 3 °C of 

each other.

7. Minimize internal secondary structure: hairpins and dimmers shall be 

avoided.



ComputerComputer--Aided Primer DesignAided Primer Design

Primer design is an artart when done by human beings, and a far far 

better done by machinesbetter done by machines.

Primer design programs I use are:

- Primer3: MIT, Web application
http://www-genome.wi.mit.edu/cgi-bin/primer/primer3_www.cgi

- PrimerQuest: Integrated DNA Technologies (IDT), Web application

http://eu.idtdna.com/Scitools/Applications/Primerquest/

- OligoAnalyzer 3.1:Integrated DNA Technologies (IDT), Web application

http://eu.idtdna.com/analyzer/Applications/OligoAnalyzer/Default.aspx?c=EU#Structure%201

Melting temperature Tm calculation software:

- BioMath: http://www.promega.com/biomath/calc11.htm



TaskTask
Design a pair of primers for sequence of Aedes aegypti rDNA gene Accession 

Number “M95126 ” in NCBI GenBank, so that the coding sequence of Interna

Transcribed Spacer 2 (ITS2) region of this rDNA gene will be amplified using PCR 

reaction.
Between 735..924 bp



� 1 cgctactacc gatggattat ttagtgaggt ctttgaaggt gaacatttgc 51 tagtccctcg
ggattacatt tgaatcgctg aagttgaccg aacttgatga 101 tttagaggaa gtaaaagtcg
taacaaggtt tccgtaggtg aacctgcgga 151 aggatcatta ctgtatgaat ccccccccaa
gagagaggtt aactattaac 201 aggtcgaacg tgcgcctgat ggctgaagct gtcgtcctcc
ctgacgaccc 251 cgccgagcca tggcccccca aggcacgtta cccggttgtt tgttattctg
301 aggacactgc tgcaccgctc acccggaggc acgcgcacca ccggcttctc 351 
tcggcgacac tcggcgctcg gacgctcgta cgtaccgcac caccgcatcc 401 
gtacgaacgt gtctggcgtg ttctgaactg aactgtgtcg tcgaagctcg 451 aagccgcccg
tgtggttgtg ctgccccgag caccgcaggg cctagaacgg 501 tgtccgttat gctatcgtcc
cccaaaaacc aaaccccaaa ccagtgtttt 551 gcttctctgt tgtacctatt tccaaaccaa
accctaggca ggggatcact 601 cggctcgtgg atcgatgaag accgcagcta
aatgcgcgtc agaatgtgaa 651 ctgcaggaca catgaacacc gacacgttga
acgcatattg cacatcgtac 701 taccagtacg atgtacacat ttttgagtgc ctatatttat
ccattcaact 751 atacgcgccg cccgcgcgta tgcgtagtga tgttttcccg ccttcagtgc
801 gcggtaaaac attgaagata gtcagacgtg gtgtggtgac acaccgcggt 851 
tgatgaatac atcccactat ggcgcgctcg ctcgccttgt gttgtattcc 901 atcattcact
aactaactcc ctatagtagg cctcaaataa tgtgtgac



Primer3Primer3

http://frodo.wi.mit.edu/cgi-bin/primer3/primer3_www.cgi



Primer3Primer3



Primer3Primer3


